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Objetivo general de la asignatura

• El alumno podrá reportar información
parafraseando lo que han dicho terceras
personas. Asimismo, podrá hacer énfasis
en las partes del discurso que así lo
requieran.



Objetivo de la unidad de trabajo

• Comparar dos o más elementos
utilizando vocabulario de nivel
intermedio.



FUTURE PERFECT

What would have done at this time
last month?



Conversation 
Read and fill in the blanks.

Missing words

Paid off
Married
Working
running

Scene: Claire and Ben are co-workers. 

Claire  Do you think you'll still be …………….. here 
ten years from now? 

Ben I hope not! I don't think I'll be able to stand it 
here for that long! I think I'll have quit by then. I 
hope I'll be …………….. my own company by then. 

How about you? 
Claire Well, in ten years, I'll have …………….. my 

student loans. I think I'll still be here, but with any 
luck, I'll have transferred to the European office. 
Ben It's scary to think of the future, isn't it? Who 
knows – we could both be …………….. with lots of 

kids by then!
Claire Ha!



Comprehension Check   Match the sentence to the diagram. 
1) At two pm, I will have had lunch.

2) At two pm, I will be having lunch.

LUNCH LUNCH

2 PM                                                                                   2 PM

A _______________                                          B  ___________________                                    



Future perfect simple 
Form
Positive statement: I will have painted, I will have 

written, He will have painted, He will have 
written (I'll have painted, He'll have painted)

Negative statement: I will not have painted (I 
won't have painted), He will not have painted 
(He won't have painted) 

Question: Will you have painted? Neg. question: 
Will you not have painted? (Won't you have 
painted?)



Use the verbs in brackets to complete the sentences. 

I'll tell you tomorrow. I ...................................................... by then. 
(decide)

When you come next time, we ........................................................ in a 
new house. (move) 

By the time we reach the coast, the storm ................................................ . 
(end)

In two years' time I ................................................... my university studies. 
(finish)

He .......................................................... the film before he retires. 
(complete)

Next year we ................................................... in Spain for ten years. (be) 



Exercise
What will Marion have done by the time she gets 
married? 

Example
+ Prepare the wedding reception - buy wedding rings
She will have prepared the wedding reception. 

She won't have bought wedding rings. 

Marion
+ send wedding invitations     - regret her decision 
+ order a photographer          - receive wedding gifts 
+ try on her wedding dress - change her surname 
+ find a place for the wedding reception - leave for her honeymoon
+ book hotel rooms for wedding guests - move to a new place

....................................................................................................................................................... 

........................................................................................................................................................ 

........................................................................................................................................................ 

........................................................................................................................................................ 

........................................................................................................................................................ 
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